
Product Clarification

Agricultural Compounds and Veterinary Medicines (ACVM) Tech grade chemicals or  registered products only. For unregistered products (products with class determination letter) : see 

http://www.mpi.govt.nz/document-vault/11347 

For registered products: registration number must be on the ACVM website; importer must be the registrant; screen shot of the 

website should be kept with the paperwork. Include ACVM name and number in customs entry. 

(Excludes •Equiplas Equine Gamma Globulins •Caniplas Fresh Frozen Canine Plasma).

Aircraft parts (not tyres) imported via Airfreight only - used Reconditioned parts only - does not include damaged aircraft or engines imported for repair or restoration. Must be imported via 

airfreight pathway.

Artificial sweeteners

Artworks Artworks including Paintings (new and used) and new sculpures or installations made of finished stone, glass and or metal

Barley- rolled, pearled or powdered only

Batters, breaders and marinades (e.g. fast food spice mixes) For commercial manufacturing use only, not for household use. No honey or bee products as ingredients of marinades.

Beverage bases Commercial consignments only

Biocides and disinfectants For industrial or household use only – not for agricultural use

Breadcrumbs No other ingredients.

Cakes/muffins/slice/pancake mixes/biscuit/muesli bars Must be shelf stable - no meat or bee product ingredients, includes rice cakes and corn cakes

Carpets and rugs Must be new and not be Numdah rugs or Tapa/Fine mats

Charcoal

Chewing gum and confectionary Does not include any with honey or other bee product ingredients. Must be shelf stable.

Christmas decorations - artificial Must not contain any plant material - commercial consignments only

Coconut Processed only, not fresh. Includes oil, water, dessicated coconut.

Coffee (not green beans) Not green beans

Cooking oils/wine/plant based oils for industrial use Plant based only

Corkboards

Dairy products – shelf stable. Not samples or stock food Commercially manufactured and packaged and destined for human consumption.  Does not include samples. Must be shelf stable. 

Includes custard powder (No egg)

Dairy products from Australia Commercially manufactured and of Australian origin - human consumption only.

Dairy starters and cultures Commercial consignments only - excluding porcine enzymes

Demonstration models/goods Must not have been used with/contain animals or plants  and must not be agricultural machinery that has been field tested or 

demonstrated 

Dietary supplements For human consumption only  -Commercially manufactured for direct retail sale in pills , capsules, liquid or powdered form. 

Vitamins in gummy form. (No bee product, Traditional Asian medicines, Emu oil, micro-organisms (probiotcs) or any 

unmanufactured ingredients). 

Distillers Grains Soluble (DGS) Liquid product only

DNA – chemically synthesised

Dried pasta; dried noodles; dried vermicelli Must not contain meat or cheese filling and must be shelf stable, includes canned spaghetti 

Enzymes For commercial manufacturing use - not laboratory use or as diagnostic reagents. (Not porcine enzymes)

Feathers Washed, dyed and commercially manufactured into craft or household items.  Not for use for bulk feathers or traditional 

handicrafts.

Fertiliser – inorganic, not containing additives that stimulate 

or inhibit plant growth - bagged or containerised

NOT for bulk consignments. Inorganic fertilisers only (includes processed guano). DO NOT use for fertiliser containing additives that 

inhibit or artificially promote plant growth (i.e. Hormones or herbicides) 

Flour Must be commercially manufactured

Flowers - artificial Must not contain any organic material including stems

Food flavourings and colourings For commercial manufacturing use - not containing honey/bee product or herbs/spices for household use

Food grade sauces /syrups and powdered seasonings Must not contain egg, bee products, or meat ingredient. Excludes powdered poppy (Papaver somniferum)

Fruit and vegetables IQF processed or canned, bottled-   Commercially manufactured pathways only. (Does not include frozen citrus leaves, fungi or 

seaweed)

Fruit pulp (excludes tamarind) and Jelly containing fruit must be commercially manufactured

Fruit/Vege -dried (including fruit bars and roll ups) Dried cranberries, strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, blackberry, boysenberry, raisin, prunes, dates, apricots, cherries, mangoes, 

pawpaw, banana, figs, apples, pineapple, peach, nectarine, pears, ginger, kiwifruit, only. (No honey in fruit bars)

Furniture – 

MDF/Melamine/Ply/Stone/Cement/Glass/Metal/Plastic/ 

Fibreclay/Cardboard

Commercial consignments only

Furniture (European Union or UK origin only) – not cane or 

rattan

Commercial consignments of wood furniture only.  Not cane or rattan. Must be new.

Gnocchi Must not contain fillings such as meat/cheese etc

Hats/baskets made of paper/man made material Paper or other non plant material 

Ice bars/blocks Must not contain dairy products or be from South Korea

Insecticide - domestic Household only – not products used on animals or plants

Jelly Must not contain bee product, meat or CITES product such as turtle 

Jute items (see clarification) Bags, rugs, homewares and hats only

Loofah

Malt/Brewer’s yeast Must be commercially manufactured

Margarine Of plant origin only

MDF or MFC (Melamine-faced chipboard) items Includes toys, picture frames and handicrafts.

Noodles with flavour sachets Shelf stable commercially packaged noodles for direct retail sale containing sachets of flavouring or stock – no discernable meat pieces 

allowed

Noodles - soft Includes soba and udon noodles. Must not contain animal product.

Nuts - chipped (pieces) or Nuts- Roasted Commercially manufactured

Oats- rolled or powdered Only rolled or powdered

Oregano - dried

Parsley - flaked or dried

Plant-based milks and yoghurts Almond milk/yoghurt, coconut milk/yoghurt, soy milk/yoghurt etc a

Plant products (Highly processed bamboo, cane, rattan, 

willow)

Bamboo, rattan, cane, willow items that have been highly processed by pressure or heat or are composed only of split/slivered 

sections. Includes fabrics, chopping boards, salad servers, steamers, chopsticks, sushi mats, table mats, bowls, cups, plates, sewing 

hoops, vases, photoframes, toothpicks, skewers, knitting needles, toilet seats, utensils, sunglass cases. Includes furniture and 

flooring made of compressed bamboo (where canes are split and processed by pressure treatment. Does not include furniture 

made from whole canes) 

Pop corn-popped popped only - no bee products 

Raffia items (see clarification) Hats, bags, twine only

Rice Commercial consignments in packages up to 25kg packaged for direct retail sale from Australia, Japan, USA, Canada or European 

Union. Also includes parboiled products. No meat included.

Seaweed - dried human consumption - must be dried 

Seagrass items (see clarification) bags, hats, baskets and homewares only

Skins and Leather – finished or tanned – see notes Commercial hides and skins only – not to be used with taxidermy, trophy or specimen material

Soy - drinks, tofu, paste,protein concentrate, lecithin, 

beancurd sheets, chips

Swimming Pool chemicals

Synthetic reagents and laboratory chemicals No components of biological origin

Synthetic rennet

Tea – Green or black – see notes Must not contain additives or be part of a mixture

Tea- infusion bags Must not contain bee products

Umbrellas - metal/fibreglass/plastic Does not apply to wooden garden or cane umbrellas

Vegetables - dried onion and dried garlic Dried and chopped/flaked garlic and onion only.

Vegetable puree Must not contain any meat or other animal ingredients.

Water hyacinth items (see clarification) Baskets, homewares, furniture only

Wheat- rolled or pearled or powdered Rolled, pearled or powdered only.

Wood - reconstituted  Veneer. Plywood, chipboard, 

fibreboard

Must be newly manufactured

Wood products - as per the following list.

If you would like another type of wood product to be 

included please contact Tecargo@mpi.govt.nz for an 

individual approval.

Balsa wood, jewellery items, clothes hangers, doors, window frames, photo frames, wooden plaques, baby gates, kitchen utensils, 

laminate flooring, venetian blinds, curtain rods and rings, shutters, toothpicks, ice block sticks/ coffee stirrers, scrap book decals, 

wooden pegs, wooden stationery ( excludes bark pencil) , cocktail umbrellas, commercially manufactured wooden attic 

ladders/stairs, knitting needles, toilet seats, key rings, handles and door knobs, jointing biscuits, highly processed dowels, wooden 

beads, picture mouldings, lamps, toys, puzzles, new sporting equipment (eg bats) commercially manufactured wooden flavouring 

items for use in brewing and winemaking (eg chips, blocks, cubes, donimoes, powder, spirals, staves)

Wood products of Australian origin- per the following list Fully finished doors/window frames/mouldings/skylights for the construction industry, Jewellery boxes, vases, lamps, religious items 

(collection salvers, crosses, offetory bowls), wooden baby furniture (eg cots, baby gates)
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